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Recently we have presented an analysis of flavor changing neutral coupling mediated radiative
top quark decays at next-to-leading order in QCD. In the present paper we provide the details
of the calculation of QCD corrections to t → qγ and t → qZ decays within the effective theory
approach including operator mixing. In particular, we calculate virtual matrix element corrections
and the corresponding bremsstrahlung contributions. In the case of t → qγ we study the effects
of kinematic cuts on the extracted branching ratios. Analytical formulae are given at all stages of
the calculation. We find that the t → qγ decay can be used to probe also the effective operators
mediating t→ qg processes, since these can naturally contribute 10% or more to the radiative decay,
given typical experimental cuts on the decay kinematics at hadron colliders. Conversely, we argue
that any positive experimental signal of the t → qg process would indicate a natural lower bound
on t→ qγ decay rate.
PACS numbers: 12.15.Mm,12.38.Bx,14.65.Ha
I. INTRODUCTION
The standard model (SM) predicts highly suppressed flavor changing neutral current (FCNC) processes of the top
quark (t→ qV, V = Z, γ, g, q = c, u) while new physics beyond the SM (NP) in many cases lifts this suppression (for a
recent review c.f. [1]). It has been pointed out recently, that top quark FCNC phenomenology is crucial in constraining
a wide class of NP scenarios, where new flavor structures are present but can be aligned with the SM Yukawas in the
down sector [2–5]. Top quark FCNCs can be probed both in production and in decays. Presently the most stringent
bound on the Br(t → qZ) comes from a search performed by the CDF collaboration Br(t → qZ) < 3.7% at 95%
C.L. [6]. The photonic decay is presently mostly constrained by the ZEUS collaboration Br(t→ qγ) < 0.59% at 95%
C.L. [7]. On the other hand the most stringent present limit on Br(t → qg) comes from the single top production
total cross-section measurement of CDF and yields Br(t → ug) < 0.039% and Br(t → cg) < 0.57% at 95% C.L. [8].
The LHC will be producing about 80, 000 tt¯ events per day at the luminosity L = 1033cm−2s−1 and will be able to
access rare top decay branching ratios at the 10−5 level with 10fb−1 [9].
Recently [10, 11] the t→ qV decays mediated by effective FCNC couplings have been investigated at next-to-leading
order (NLO) in QCD. In [11] it was found that t → qg receives almost 20% enhancement while corrections to the
t → cγ, Z branching ratios are much smaller. Contributions of additional operators in t → qZ and the effects of
operator mixing induced by QCD corrections have been identified in [10]. In the case of t → qγ decay in particular
the QCD corrections generate a nontrivial photon spectrum and the correct process under study is actually t→ qγg.
Experimental signal selection for this mode is usually based on kinematical cuts, significantly affecting the extracted
bounds on the effective FCNC couplings. The main implications of this observation were presented in [10], while the
details of the underlying calculation and full analytic results are the subject of the present paper.
This paper is structured as follows. We begin by giving the set of FCNC operators considered and explain our
notation. Next we conduct a full study of QCD corrections to t → qZ, γ decays. Contributions from gluonic dipole
operators are also taken into account. We present results for the virtual matrix element corrections as well as the
corresponding bremsstrahlung rates. In the t → qγ channel we also study the relevance of kinematical cuts on the
photon energy and the angle between the photon and the jet stemming from the final state quark. We present our
results in analytical form and also give numerical values to estimate the significance of NLO contributions.
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2II. FRAMEWORK
In writing the effective top FCNC Lagrangian we rely on the notation of ref. [1, 12]. Hermitian conjugate and
chirality flipped operators are implicitly contained in the Lagrangian and contributing to the relevant decay modes
Leff = v
2
Λ2
aZLOZL +
v
Λ2
[
bZLROZLR + bγLROgLR + bgLROγLR
]
+ (L↔ R) + h.c. . (1)
To explain the notation, operators considered are
OZL,R = gZZµ
[
q¯L,Rγ
µtL,R
]
, OZLR,RL = gZZµν
[
q¯L,Rσ
µνtR,L
]
,
OγLR,RL = eAµν
[
q¯L,Rσ
µνtR,L
]
, OgLR,RL = gsGaµν
[
q¯L,Rσ
µνTatR,L
]
, (2)
where qR,L = (1 ± γ5)q/2, σµν = i[γµ, γν ]/2 and gZ = 2e/ sin 2θW . Here θW stands for the Weinberg angle, while
e =
√
4piα and gs =
√
4piαs. Furthermore V (A,Z)µν = ∂µVν − ∂νVµ and Gaµν = ∂µGaν − ∂νGaµ + gfabcGbµGcν where
and T a and fabc are the SU(3) color group generators and structure constants respectively. Finally v = 246 GeV is
the electroweak condensate and Λ is the effective scale of NP. In the remainder of the paper, since there is no mixing
between chirality flipped operators we shorten the notation, setting a and b to stand for aL, bLR or aR, bRL.
Note that in principle, additional, four-fermion operators might be induced at the high scale which will also give
contributions to t→ qV processes, however these are necessarily αs suppressed. On the other hand, such contributions
can be more directly constrained via e.g. single top production measurements and we neglect their effects in the present
study. We also assume the effective a, b couplings are defined near the top quark mass scale at which we evaluate
virtual matrix element corrections and αs. A translation to a higher scale matching is governed by the anomalous
dimensions of the effective operators and can be performed consistently using RGE methods. The procedure and its
implications has been discussed in ref. [10] and we do not repeat it here. In our calculation we neglect the mass of
the final state (c, u) quark and regulate UV as well as IR divergences by working in d = 4 +  dimensions.
III. t→ qZ DECAY
The total t → qZ decay width, mediated by operators in Lagrangian (1) and including leading QCD corrections
can be written in the following form
ΓZ = |aZ |2 v
4
Λ4
ΓZa +
v3mt
Λ4
[
2Re{aZ∗bg}ΓZag + 2Re{bZ∗aZ}ΓZab − 2Im{aZ∗bg}Γ˜Zag
]
(3)
+
v2m2t
Λ4
[
|bZ |2ΓZb + |bg|2ΓZg + 2Re{bZ∗bg}ΓZbg − 2Im{bZ∗bg}Γ˜Zbg
]
.
It includes tree level contributions, one loop virtual corrections and gluon bremsstrahlung processes (actually t→ qZg)
which we will analyze separately in the following two subsections. In the end of the section we present numerical
results of the combined effects.
A. Tree level expressions
At the tree level we only have ΓZa , Γ
Z
b and Γ
Z
ab contributions, which we write in 4 +  dimensions as
ΓZ(0)a = lim
→0
mt
16pi
g2Z(1− rZ)2Γ(1 +

2
)(1− rZ) 1
2rZ
(
1 + (2 + )rZ
)
, (4)
Γ
Z(0)
b = lim→0
mt
16pi
g2Z(1− rZ)2Γ(1 +

2
)(1− rZ)2(2 + + rZ) ,
Γ
Z(0)
ab = lim→0
mt
16pi
g2Z(1− rZ)2Γ(1 +

2
)(1− rZ)(3 + ) ,
where rZ = m
2
Z/m
2
t .
3B. Virtual corrections
At the one loop level, t → qZ, γ decay rates receive contributions from Feynman diagrams in Figure 1. Besides
the one loop gluon corrections to the Z, γ FCNC operator matrix elements, we also include contributions from the
gluonic FCNC dipole operators. The later first appear at O(αs) with the emission of the Z, γ proceeding through SM
couplings. On the other hand, one particle reducible diagrams with gluon corrections attached to the external legs
OgLR,RL OgLR,RL
OZL,R OZ,γLR,RLt c
Z Z, γ Z, γ Z, γ
Figure 1: One loop virtual corrections to t → cZ, γ decay. Crosses mark additional points from which the Z, γ boson can be
emitted.
are not presented in Figure 1. They are taken into account by proper quark field renormalization q → √Zqq. Since
the final state light quark is considered to be massless, the corresponding field renormalization differs from the one of
the initial top quark. Using the on-shell renormalization conditions we get
Zt = 1 +
αs
4pi
CF
Γ(1− 2 )
(4pi)/2
(
mt
µ
) [ 2
UV
+
4
IR
− 4
]
, (5)
Zq = 1 +
αs
4pi
CF
Γ(1− 2 )
(4pi)/2
(
mt
µ
) [ 2
UV
− 2
IR
]
,
where µ is the renormalization scale parameter and CF = 4/3. The resulting t→ qZ decay amplitude including one
loop virtual effects can be written in terms of six form factors
At→qZ =
[ v2
Λ2
aZ
(
1 +
αs
4pi
CFF
Z
a
)
+
v
Λ2
bZ
αs
4pi
CFF
Z
ab +
v
Λ2
bg
αs
4pi
CFF
Z
ag
]
〈OZL,R〉 (6)
+
[ v
Λ2
bZ
(
1 +
αs
4pi
CFF
Z
b
)
+
v2
Λ2
aZ
αs
4pi
CFF
Z
ba +
v
Λ2
bg
αs
4pi
CFF
Z
bg
]
〈OZLR,RL〉 .
The form factors are
FZa = C
[
− 4
2IR
+
5− 4 log(1− rZ)
IR
− 2 log2(1− rZ) + 3 log(1− rZ)− 2Li2(rZ)− 6
]
, (7a)
FZb = C
[
− 4
2IR
+
5− 4 log(1− rZ)
IR
+
2
UV
− 2 log2(1− rZ) + 4 log(1− rZ)− 2Li2(rZ)− 6
]
+ δZb , (7b)
FZab = −4mt log(1− rZ) , (7c)
FZba = −
1
mt
1
2rZ
log(1− rZ) , (7d)
FZag = mt
[
vˆ + aˆ+ (vˆ − aˆ)
rrZ(4− rZ)(1 + rZ)
(1− rZ)3 f1 −
2rZ(4− rZ)
(1− rZ)4 f2 −
1− 7rZ + 3r2Z
(1− rZ)2 +
2rZ
1− rZ log rZ
z]
, (8a)
FZbg = C
[
2vˆ
2
UV
+ (vˆ + aˆ)(f1 − 2) (8b)
+ (vˆ − aˆ)
r
− rZ
1− rZ log(rZ)− ipi −
7/2− 4rZ + 2r2Z
(1− rZ)2 −
(1 + rZ)(2 + rZ)
2(1− rZ)3 f1 +
2 + rZ
(1− rZ)4 f2
z]
+ δZbg .
4We have defined auxiliary functions f1 and f2 for shorter notation
f1 = 2
√
4− rZ
rZ
arctan
(√ rZ
4− rZ
)
, (9)
f2 = −2Li2(rZ − 1) + 2 arctan
(1− rZ
3− rZ
√
4− rZ
rZ
)
arctan
( rZ
2− rZ
√
4− rZ
rZ
)
+ 2Re
{
Li2
(
(1− rZ)2
(
1− rZ
2
2− rZ
1− rZ (1 + i
√
4− rZ
rZ
)
))− Li2(1− rZ
2
(
2− rZ − i
√
(4− rZ)rZ
))}
.
FZa and F
Z
b include the quark field renormalization. To rid all the UV divergences, operator renormalization is
necessary. This leads to the appearance of counter terms δZb and δ
Z
bg which are renormalized in the appropriate
matching condition in the UV. The two operator renormalization counter terms are evaluated in MS scheme
ZZb = 1 +
αs
4pi
CF δ
Z
b , δ
Z
b = −
( 2
UV
+ γ − log(4pi)
)
, (10)
ZZbg = 1 +
αs
4pi
CF δ
Z
bg , δ
Z
bg = −2v
( 2
UV
+ γ − log(4pi)
)
. (11)
On the other hand, C = (mt/µ)
Γ(1 − /2)/(4pi)/2 is an IR renormalization factor multiplying divergent form
factors. Finally, SM Z boson couplings to fermions are defined as vˆ = T3 − 2 sin θWQ and aˆ = T3, where for the
up-type quarks T3 = 1/2 and Q = 2/3. They appear only in form factors generated by the gluonic dipole operator.
We were able to crosscheck our expressions for form factors with those found in the literature. Namely, (7) agree
with the corresponding expressions given in ref. [13] for the B → Xsl+l− decay mediated by a virtual photon
after taking into account that the dipole operator in [13] includes a mass parameter which necessitates additional
mass renormalization. To some extent we were also able to crosscheck the gluon operator induced form factors (8).
Namely, we find numerical agreement of the form factor vector component (i.e. setting aˆ = 0) with the corresponding
expressions given in ref. [14]. The crosscheck is of course only possible in the vector part, since the SM photon
coupling appearing in [14] has no axial component.
After UV renormalization we are still left with IR divergences. These will be canceled at the level of the decay width
by the IR divergences associated with the bremsstrahlung process t→ qZg. In order to demonstrate this cancellation
explicitly, we write down the contribution of the tree level and virtual corrections to decay widths defined in eq. (3).
The IR divergent parts are
ΓZ,virt.a = Γ
Z(0)
a
[
1 +
αs
4pi
CF
r
− 8
2IR
+
−16 log(1− rZ) + 41+2rZ + 6
IR
(12a)
− 16 log2(1− rZ) + 2(5 + 8rZ)
1 + 2rZ
log(1− rZ)− pi
2
3
− 2(6 + 7rZ)
1 + 2rZ
− 4Li2(rZ)
z]
,
ΓZ,virt.b = Γ
Z(0)
b
[
1 +
αs
4pi
CF
r
− 8
2IR
+
−16 log(1− rZ)− 82+rZ + 10
IR
(12b)
− 16 log2(1− rZ) + 2(4 + 9rZ)
2 + rZ
log(1− rZ)− pi
2
3
+ 2 log
(
m2t
µ2
)
− 2(7 + 6rZ)
2 + rZ
− 4Li2(rZ)
z]
,
ΓZ,virt.ab = Γ
Z(0)
ab
[
1 +
αs
4pi
CF
r
− 8
2IR
+
−16 log(1− rZ) + 223
IR
(12c)
− 16 log2(1− rZ)− 2(2− 15rZ)
3rZ
log(1− rZ)− pi
2
3
− 26
3
− 4Li2(rZ)
z]
.
5Remaining contributions are induced by the gluonic operator and are IR finite
ΓZ,virt.ag = Γ
Z(0)
ab
αs
4pi
CF
[
2vˆ log
(
m2t
µ2
)
+ (vˆ − aˆ)
[1
3
log(rZ) +
2f2
3(1− rZ)2
]
(13a)
+
2
3
f1
aˆ(2− rZ) + vˆ(1− 2rZ)
1− rZ +
aˆ
3
(4 +
1
rZ
)− 14vˆ
3
]
,
ΓZ,virt.bg = Γ
Z(0)
b
αs
4pi
CF
[
2vˆ log
(
m2t
µ2
)
+ (vˆ − aˆ)
[ rZ
2 + rZ
log(rZ) +
4f2
(1− rZ)2(2 + rZ)
]
(13b)
+ f1
aˆ(4 + rZ − r2Z)− vˆ(3 + rZ)rZ
(1− rZ)(2 + rZ) − vˆ
11 + 4rZ
2 + rZ
+ aˆ
6
2 + rZ
]
,
Γ˜Z,virt.ag = Γ
(0)
ab
αs
4pi
CF (vˆ − aˆ)(−pi) , (13c)
Γ˜Z,virt.bg = Γ
(0)
b
αs
4pi
CF (vˆ − aˆ)(−pi) . (13d)
C. Bremsstrahlung Contributions
The relevant Feynman diagrams contributing to t→ qgZ, γ bremsstrahlung processes are given in Figure 2. At the
level of the decay width these diagrams give contributions of the same order in αs as the one-loop virtual corrections
presented in the last subsection. Soft and collinear IR divergences emerge in the phase space integration. Below
OgLR,RL
Z
OZL,R OZ,γLR,RL
t c
Z, γ
Z, γ
Figure 2: Feynman diagrams for t → cgZ, γ bremsstrahlung process. Crosses mark additional points form which the gluon or
Z, γ boson can be emitted.
we give analytical formulae for the bremsstrahlung contributions to the decay widths in eq. (3). There are three IR
divergent contributions
ΓZ,brems.a = Γ
Z(0)
a
αs
4pi
CF
[
8
2IR
+
16 log(1− rZ)− 41+2rZ − 6
IR
+ 16 log2(1− rZ)− 4 log(rZ) log(1− rZ) (14a)
− 45 + 6rZ
1 + 2rZ
log(1− rZ)− 4(1− rZ − 2r
2
Z)rZ
(1− rZ)2(1 + 2rZ) log(rZ)− pi
2 − 4Li2(rZ) + 7 + rZ
(1− rZ)(1 + 2rZ) + 10
]
,
ΓZ,brems.b = Γ
Z(0)
b
αs
4pi
CF
[
8
2IR
+
16 log(1− rZ) + 82+rZ − 10
IR
+ 16 log2(1− rZ)− 4 log(rZ) log(1− rZ) (14b)
− 46 + 5rZ
2 + rZ
log(1− rZ)− 4(2− 2rZ − r
2
Z)rZ
(1− rZ)2(2 + rZ) log(rZ)− pi
2 − 4Li2(rZ)− 4− 8rZ
(1− rZ)(2 + rZ) +
43
3
]
,
ΓZ,brems.ab = Γ
Z(0)
ab
αs
4pi
CF
[
8
2IR
+
16 log(1− rZ)− 223
IR
+ 16 log2(1− rZ)− 4 log(rZ) log(1− rZ) (14c)
− 44
3
log(1− rZ)− 4(3− 2rZ)rZ
3(1− rZ)2 log(rZ)− pi
2 − 4Li2(rZ)− 4
3(1− rZ) +
47
3
]
.
6Summing these decay widths with the one-loop virtually corrected t → qZ rates into ΓZX = ΓZ,virt.X + ΓZ,brems.X for
X = a, b, ab, we obtain combined IR finite expressions
ΓZa = Γ
Z(0)
a
[
1 +
αs
4pi
CF
[
− 4 log(1− rZ) log(rZ)− 25 + 4rZ
1 + 2rZ
log(1− rZ) (15a)
− 4rZ(1 + rZ)(1− 2rZ)
(1− rZ)2(1 + 2rZ) log(rZ)−+
5 + 9rZ − 6r2Z
(1− rZ)(1 + 2rZ) − 8Li2(rZ)−
4pi2
3
]]
,
ΓZb = Γ
Z(0)
b
[
1 +
αs
4pi
CF
[
2 log
(
m2t
µ2
)
− 4 log(1− rZ) log(rZ)− 2(8 + rZ)
2 + rZ
log(1− rZ) (15b)
− 4rZ(2− 2rZ − r
2
Z)
(1− rZ)2(2 + rZ) log(rZ)− 8Li2(rZ)−
16− 11rZ − 17r2Z
3(1− rZ)(2 + rZ) + 8−
4pi2
3
]]
,
ΓZab = Γ
Z(0)
ab
[
1 +
αs
4pi
CF
[
log
(
m2t
µ2
)
− 4 log(1− rZ) log(rZ)− 2(2 + 7rZ)
3rZ
log(1− rZ) (15c)
− 4rZ(3− 2rZ)
3(1− rZ)2 log(rZ) +
5− 9rZ
3(1− rZ) + 4− 8Li2(rZ)−
4pi2
3
]]
.
Again we were able to crosscheck our results (15) with the corresponding calculation done for a virtual photon
contributing to the B → Xsl+l− spectrum [15]. After taking into account the different dipole operator renormalization
condition in [15] (including mass renormalization) we find complete agreement with their results. ΓZa was also cross-
checked with the corresponding calculation of the t → Wb decay width at NLO in QCD [16]. Finally, we have
compared our ΓbZ expression with the results given by Zhang et al. in ref. [11]. In the limit rZ → 0 our results agree
with those given in [11], but we find disagreement in the rZ dependence. After our first publication of these results
in [10], we were made aware of a new paper in preparation by the same authors, which has now been published [17]
and therein a corrected result for ΓbZ is given that coincides with ours.
The remaining bremsstrahlung contributions are induced by the gluon dipole operator and are IR finite
ΓZ,brems.ag =
Γ
Z(0)
ab
3(1− rZ)2
αs
4pi
CF
[
2vˆ
s
1
4
(3− 4rZ + r2Z) + log(rZ)(1− rZ − r2Z)− Li2(1− rZ) (16a)
+ rZ
√
(4− rZ)rZ
(
arctan
(√ rZ
4− rZ
)
+ arctan
( rZ − 2√
(4− rZ)rZ
))
+ 2Re
{
Li2
(1
2
(1− rZ)(2− rZ − i
√
(4− rZ)rZ
)}{
+ 2aˆ
s
1
4
(3− 8rZ + 5r2Z) +
1
2
log(rZ)(−2− 7rZ + 2r2Z) + Li2(1− rZ)
+ (3− rZ)
√
(4− rZ)rZ
(
arctan
(√ rZ
4− rZ
)
+ arctan
( rZ − 2√
(4− rZ)rZ
))
− 2Re
{
Li2
(1
2
(1− rZ)(2− rZ − i
√
(4− rZ)rZ
)}{]
,
7ΓZ,brems.bg =
Γ
Z(0)
b
(1− rZ)22(2 + rZ)
αs
4pi
CF
[
2vˆ
s
1
3
(1− rZ)(−25 + 2rZ − r2Z)− 4rZ log(rZ)(1 + rZ) (16b)
− 4(1− rZ)
√
(4− rZ)rZ
(
arctan
(√ rZ
4− rZ
)
+ arctan
( rZ − 2√
(4− rZ)rZ
))
− 4Li2(1− rZ)
+ 8Re
{
Li2
(1
2
(1− rZ)(2− rZ − i
√
(4− rZ)rZ
)}{
+ 2aˆ
s
9− rZ(2 + 7rZ) + rZ log(rZ)(8 + 5rZ) + 4Li2(1− rZ)
+ 2(2− rZ)
√
(4− rZ)rZ
(
arctan
(√ rZ
4− rZ
)
+ arctan
( rZ − 2√
(4− rZ)rZ
))
− 8Re
{
Li2
(1
2
(1− rZ)(2− rZ − i
√
(4− rZ)rZ
)}{]
,
ΓZg =
Γ
Z(0)
b
(1− rZ)22(2 + rZ)
αs
4pi
CF
[
vˆ2
6
s
(1− rZ)(77− rZ − 4r2Z) + 3 log(rZ)(10− 4rZ − 9r2Z) (16c)
+ 6
√
rZ
4− rZ (20 + 10rZ − 3r
2
Z)
(
arctan
(√ rZ
4− rZ
)
+ arctan
( rZ − 2√
(4− rZ)rZ
))
+ 12 log2(rZ)
+ 48Re
{
Li2
(1
2
+
i
2
√
4− rZ
rZ
)
− Li2
(rZ
2
+
i
2
√
(4− rZ)rZ
)}{
+
aˆ2
6
s
(1− rZ)
rZ
(1− 70rZ + 38r2Z − 5r3Z) + 3 log(rZ)(2 + 46rZ − 9r2Z + 4 log(rZ))
− 6(20− 3rZ)
√
(4− rZ)rZ
(
arctan
(√ rZ
4− rZ
)
+ arctan
( rZ − 2√
(4− rZ)rZ
))
+ 48Re
{
Li2
(1
2
+
i
2
√
4− rZ
rZ
)
− Li2
(rZ
2
+
i
2
√
(4− rZ)rZ
)}{
+ aˆvˆ
s
− 7 + 22rZ − 15r2Z − log(rZ)(6− 5r2Z + 4 log(rZ))
+ 2(2 + rZ)
√
(4− rZ)rZ
(
arctan
(√ rZ
4− rZ
)
+ arctan
( rZ − 2√
(4− rZ)rZ
))
− 16Re
{
Li2
(1
2
+
i
2
√
4− rZ
rZ
)
− Li2
(rZ
2
+
i
2
√
(4− rZ)rZ
)}{]
.
Numerical agreement was found when comparing the vector parts of our results given in eq. (16) with the corresponding
results of ref. [15].
D. Numerical analysis
In this section we present some numerical values to estimate the significance of QCD corrections. In particular we
parametrize the decay width given in eq. (3) as
Γ =
mt
16pi
g2Z
{
v4
Λ4
|aZ |2
[
xa +
αs
4pi
CF ya
]
+
v2m2t
Λ4
|bZ |2
[
xb +
αs
4pi
CF yb
]
+
v3mt
Λ4
2Re{bZ∗aZ}
[
xab +
αs
4pi
CF yab
]
(17)
+ |bg|2 v
2m2t
Λ4
αs
4pi
CF yg +
v3mt
Λ4
[
2Re{aZ∗bg}αs
4pi
CF yag − 2Im{aZ∗bg}αs
4pi
CF y˜ag
]
+
v2m2t
Λ4
[
2Re{bZ∗bg}αs
4pi
CF ybg − 2Im{bZ∗bg}αs
4pi
CF y˜bg
]}
.
Here xi stand for the tree-level contributions, while yi , y˜i denote the corresponding QCD corrections. Numerical
values of the coefficients are given in Table I. We see that corrections due to the gluon dipole operator are an order
8of magnitude smaller (except yg, which is even more suppressed) than corrections to the Z operators themselves and
have opposite sign.
xb = 2.36 xa = 1.44 xab = 1.55
yb = −17.90 ya = −10.68 yab = −10.52 yg = 0.0103
ybg = 3.41 yag = 2.80 y˜bg = 2.29 y˜ag = 1.50
Table I: Numerical values of coefficient functions at the renormalization scale equal to the top quark mass corresponding to the
inputs mt = 172.3 GeV , mZ = 91.2 GeV , sin
2 θW = 0.231 .
Next we investigate the relative change of the decay rates and branching ratios when going from the leading order
to next to leading order in QCD, where branching ratio for the top quark is defined to be normalized to its main decay
channel Br(t → qZ, γ) = Γ(t → qZ, γ)/Γ(t → bW ). The results are presented in Table II. We see that the change in
bZ = bg = 0 aZ = bg = 0 aZ = bZ , bg = 0 bZ = 0, aZ = bg aZ = 0, bZ = bg
ΓNLO/ΓLO 0.92 0.91 0.92 0.95 0.94
BrNLO/BrLO 1.001 0.999 1.003 1.032 1.022
Table II: Numerical values of ΓNLO/ΓLO and BrNLO(t → qZ)/BrLO(t → qZ) for certain values and relations between Wilson
coefficients. Results are obtained using analytical formulae given above setting µ = mt. Main decay channel decay width at
NLO in QCD is given in ref. [16]. Additional SM inputs used are mW = 80.4 GeV and αs = 0.107.
the decay width is of the order 10%. There is a severe cancellation between the QCD corrections to Γ(t→ cZ) and the
main decay channel Γ(t→ bW ). This cancellation causes the change of the branching ratio to be only at the per-mile
level when bg is set to zero. In the case when only operators OZL,R are considered this cancellation is anticipated since
the NLO correction to ΓZa is of the same form as the correction to the rate of the main decay channel. If we treat
b quarks as massless, exact cancellation is avoided only due to the difference in the masses of Z and W bosons. It
is more surprising that similar cancellation is obtained also when only the dipole Z operator is considered. However,
setting bg = aZ or bg = bZ , the impact of QCD corrections is increased by an order of magnitude and reaches a few
percent.
IV. t→ qγ DECAY
Compared to eq. (3), the expression for the total t→ qγ decay width gets simplified, since due to gauge invariance
we only need to consider dipole operators
Γγ =
v2m2t
Λ4
[
|bγ |2Γγb + |bg|2Γγg + 2Re{bγ∗bg}Γγbg − 2Im{bγ∗bg}Γ˜γbg
]
. (18)
We follow a similar pattern of analysis as in the Z case, with the added complication that the bremsstrahlung
contributions have to be treated in greater detail since the non-trivial photon spectrum has important implications
for the experimental detection of this decay channel. We start with the tree level contribution, which we write in 4+ 
dimensions as
Γ
γ(0)
b = lim→0
mtα(1 +

2
)Γ(1 +

2
) . (19)
A. Virtual corrections
Feynman diagrams yielding virtual corrections to the t→ qγ decay rate are presented in Figure 1. We are dealing
with one less diagram, since we only have the photonic dipole operator. Quark field renormalization remains the same
and the decay amplitude can be written in terms of two form factors
At→qγ =
v
Λ2
[
bγ
(
1 +
αs
4pi
CFF
γ
b
)
+ bg
αs
4pi
CFF
γ
bg
]
〈OγLR,RL〉 , (20)
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Figure 3: The t → qγg Dalitz plot. Contours of constant photon and gluon infrared and collinear divergent contributions
are drawn in red (dot-dashed) and blue (dashed) lines respectively. The collinear divergencies appear at the horizontal and
vertical boundaries of the phase-space, while the IR divergencies sit in the top and right corners. The cuts on the photon
energy correspond to vertical lines, the cuts on the gluonic jet energy to horizontal lines. Full green lines correspond to cuts
on the jet veto cone around the photon.
which read
F γb = C
[
− 4
2IR
+
5
IR
+
2
UV
− 6
]
+ δγ77 , (21)
F γbg = QC
[
8
UV
− 11 + 2
3
pi2 − 2pii
]
+ δγ87 . (22)
Operator renormalization counter terms induced by the UV matching procedure in the MS scheme read
Zγb = 1 +
αs
4pi
CF δ
γ
b , δ
γ
b = −
( 2
UV
+ γ − log(4pi)
)
, (23)
Zγbg = 1 +
αs
4pi
CF δ
γ
bg , δ
γ
bg = −4Q
( 2
UV
+ γ − log(4pi)
)
.
Finally, tree level and one-loop virtual correction contributions to the t→ qγ decay width are
Γγ,virt.b = Γ
γ(0)
b
[
1 +
αs
4pi
CF
[
− 8
2IR
+
6
IR
− 7− pi
2
3
+ 2 log
(
m2t
µ2
)]]
, (24a)
Γγ,virt.bg = Γ
γ(0)
b
αs
4pi
CFQ
[
− 11 + 2pi
2
3
+ 4 log
(
m2t
µ2
)]
, (24b)
Γ˜γ,virt.bg = Γ
γ(0)
b
αs
4pi
CFQ
[
− 2pi
]
. (24c)
As in the t→ qZ case we are left with IR divergences which have to be canceled by the corresponding bremsstrahlung
contributions.
B. Bremsstrahlung corrections
The t → qγg decay process involves three (one almost) massless particles in the final state. Virtual matrix
element corrections contribute only at the soft gluon endpoint (Eg = 0) and result in non-vanishing b
γbg interference
contributions. They involve IR divergencies which are in term canceled by the real gluon emission contributions.
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These also produce non-vanishing |bg|2 contributions, and create a non-trivial photon spectrum involving both soft
and collinear divergencies. The later appear whenever a photon or a gluon is emitted collinear to the light quark
jet. An analogous situation is encountered in the B → Xsγ decay measured at the B-factories. However, there
the photon energy in the B meson frame can be reconstructed and a hard cut (Ecutγ ) on it removes the soft photon
divergence. The cut also ensures that the B → Xsg process contributing at the end-point Eγ = 0 is suppressed. On
the other hand, in present calculations the collinear divergencies are simply regulated by a non-zero strange quark
mass, resulting in a moderate log(ms/mb) contributions to the rate. The situation at the Tevatron and the LHC
is considerably different. The initial top quark boost is not known and the reconstruction of the decay is based on
triggering on isolated hard photons with a very loose cut on the photon energy (a typical value being Eγ > 10 GeV in
the lab frame [18]). Isolation criteria are usually specified in terms of a jet veto cone ∆R =
√
∆η2 + ∆φ2 where ∆η
is the difference in pseudorapidity and ∆φ the difference in azimuthal angle between the photon and nearest charged
track. Typical values are ∆R > (0.2− 0.4) [19]. We model the non-trivial cut in the top quark frame with a cut on
the projection of the photon direction onto the direction of any of the two jets (δr = 1− pγ · pj/EγEj). The effects
of the different cuts on the decay Dalitz plot are shown in Figure 3. Since at this order there are no photon collinear
divergencies associated with the gluon jet, the xˆ cut around the gluon jet has a numerically negligible effect on the
rate. On the other hand the corresponding cut on the charm jet - photon separation does not completely remove the
divergencies in the spectrum. However, they become integrable. The combined effect is that the contribution due to
the gluonic dipole operator can be enhanced compared to the case of B → Xsγ. Below we give the full analytical
formulae for the t→ qγg decay rate including the effects of kinematical cuts on variables xˆ ≡ δr and yˆ ≡ 2Ecutγ /mt.
Γγ,brems.b = Γ
γ(0)
b
αs
4pi
CF
[
8
2IR
− 6
IR
+ 1− pi2 − 2 yˆ(1− yˆ)(2yˆ − 1)
2− yˆxˆ + yˆ +
4
xˆ
(2− yˆ)(1− yˆ)− 161− yˆ
xˆ2
(25a)
− 2 log2(1− yˆ) + (yˆ2 + 2yˆ − 10) log(1− yˆ)− 2xˆ
2 − 24xˆ+ 32
xˆ3
log
( 2− xˆ
2− yˆxˆ
)
− 6 log
( 2− xˆ
2− xˆyˆ(2− yˆ)
)
−
( 2
xˆ
+ yˆ2 + 2yˆ
)
log
(2− xˆyˆ(2− yˆ)
2− yˆxˆ
)
+ 12
√
2/xˆ− 1 arctan
( 1− yˆ√
2/xˆ− 1
)
+ 4Li2
(
xˆ
1− yˆ
xˆ− 2
)
− 2Li2
(
xˆ
(1− yˆ)2
xˆ− 2
)]
,
Γγ,brems.bg = Γ
γ(0)
b
αs
4pi
CFQ
[
− (1− yˆ)(2− xˆ)(yˆxˆ
2 − 2yˆxˆ− 2xˆ+ 8)
xˆ2(2− yˆxˆ) +
2pi2
3
− 4(1− yˆ) log
( 2− xˆyˆ(2− yˆ)
(1− yˆ)(2− yˆxˆ)
)
(25b)
− 4 log(yˆ) log
(2− xˆyˆ(2− yˆ)
2
)
+ 2 log
( xˆ
2
)
log
( 2− xˆ
2− xˆyˆ(2− yˆ)
)
− 4
xˆ3
(xˆ2 − 4xˆ+ 4) log
( 2− xˆ
2− xˆyˆ
)
+ 4
(
Li2
( xˆ
2
)
− Li2(yˆ)− Li2
( xˆyˆ
2
))
− 8 arctan
( 1− yˆ√
2/xˆ− 1
)(√
2/xˆ− 1− arctan(
√
2/xˆ− 1
)
+ 8Re
{
Li
(1
2
(
2− xˆ− i
√
(2− xˆ)xˆ))− Li2(1
2
(
2− xˆyˆ − iyˆ
√
(2− xˆ)xˆ))}] ,
Γγg = Γ
γ(0)
b
αs
4pi
CFQ
2
[
− (1− yˆ)(2− xˆ)(3yˆxˆ
2 − 4xˆyˆ − 8xˆ+ 16)
xˆ2(2− xˆyˆ) +
2pi2
3
+
(
4− 2xˆ+ 4 log
( xˆ
2
))
log(yˆ) (25c)
+ (3− yˆ)(1− yˆ) log
(
xˆ
1− yˆ
2− xˆyˆ
)
+
2
xˆ3
(2− xˆ)(xˆ3 − xˆ2 + 6xˆ− 8) log
( 2− xˆ
2− xˆyˆ
)
+ 4
(
Li2
( xˆyˆ
2
)
− Li2
( xˆ
2
)
− Li2(yˆ)
)]
.
It is easy to verify the cancellation of IR divergences upon summation of Γγ,virt.b and Γ
γ,brems.
b given in eq. (24a) and
(25a) respectively.
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Figure 4: Relative size of αs corrections to the Br(t → qγ) at representative ranges of δr and Ecutγ . Contours of constant
correction values are plotted for bg = 0 (gray, dotted), bg = bγ (red) and bg = −bγ (blue, dashed).
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Figure 5: The ratio of radiative rates Γ(t→ qγ)/Γ(t→ qg) versus the absolute ratio of the relevant effective FCNC couplings
|bγ/bg|. Two representative choices of experimental kinematic cuts are shown. The shaded bands represent the possible spread
due to the unknown relative phase between bγ and bg couplings, while the lines correspond to maximal positive (full, dotted)
and negative (dashed, dot-dashed) interference bγbg. See text for details.
C. Numerical analysis
In Figure 4 we show the bg induced correction to the tree-level Br(t→ qγ) for representative ranges of δr and Ecutγ .
We observe, that the contribution of bg can be of the order of 10 − 15% of the total measured rate, depending on
the relative sizes and phases of Og,γLR,RL and on the particular experimental cuts employed. Consequently, a bound
on Br(t → qγ) can, depending on the experimental cuts, probe both bg,γ couplings. In order to illustrate our point,
we plot the ratio of radiative rates Γ(t → qγ)/Γ(t → qg), both computed at NLO in QCD versus the ratio of the
relevant effective FCNC dipole couplings |bγ/bg| in figure 5. We show the correlation for two representative choices
of experimental kinematic cuts for the t → qγ decay. The vertical spread of the bands is due to the variation of the
relative phase between bγ and bg couplings. We also display the two interesting limits where the bγbg interference
is maximal positive (zero relative phase) and negative (relative phase pi). We see that apart from the narrow region
around |bγ/bg| ∼ 0.2, where the two contributions may be fine-tuned and conspire to diminish the total t → cγ
12
rate, the two radiative rates are well correlated. In particular, depending on the kinematical cuts employed, there
is a natural lower bound on ratio of decay rates, valid outside of the fine-tuned region. Finally, for |bγ/bg| > 0.6
the correlation becomes practically insensitive to the particular experimental cuts employed and also the unknown
relative phase between bγ and bg couplings.
V. CONCLUSIONS
In summary, QCD corrections to FCNC coupling mediated rare top decays can induce sizable mixing of the relevant
operators, both through their renormalization scale running [10] as well in the form of finite matrix element corrections.
These effects are found to be relatively small for the t→ cZ decay. On the other hand the accurate interpretation of
experimental bounds on radiative top processes in terms of effective FCNC operators requires the knowledge of the
experimental cuts involved and can be used to probe OgLR,RL contributions indirectly.
Finally we note that additional information on the underlying NP contributions is provided by kinematical distri-
butions of t→ cZ, γ common final states such as charged di-leptons [20] as well as in the case of t→ cg through single
top production cross-section [21–23]. Combined, these observables could facilitate the reconstruction of prospective
NP models in case a positive experimental signal of FCNC top quark processes would emerge in the future.
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